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stood that the Stratford Amiusement Com-
pany, of wvhich Mr. Frcd. J. Carnie is
presîdcnt. ei'll crect an opera bouse in the
spring. The city counicil are asked ta
exempt the propcrty froîin taxation.

DîARTMourîî, N. '-.-A committc bas
been appoinied by (lie tuwvn couniril to le-
port upon the advisability of ptirc.basing
the Reforin C.lub liai! for a, toi n liait, albo
as to the c-ost of remnodclîng saine.

ST. Mays,<NT.-,Ttle Townl Councul
have instructed the Road and Bridge
Commîittee to prepare plans and specilica-
tions for a bridge on Water strect, wîtbl
stane abtînents andt steel supersi ict ute.

1'ONTlAc, QtJe.-Iî is aurnorcd thlat a
brandhi aîlway %%,ll bc buit ta the Grand
Calumet ïMîning Coinpanv's property on
Caluinet Island, thcncc across the Roche
Fondu and OP the Ontario shore to Pem-
broke.

Tim.iuîzy, ONT.-The trustees of Scbiol
Section No. 13 %ilil erect a ncwv school
building, of brick, 46 x 3o, feet, witil scat-
ing accommrodation for 8o pupils. 1. W.
Fleming and NViin. Doolittle -ire memberb
of the buàiIding committec.

KINGSTON, ONTi.-Tlie Board of Trade
and City Councîl have passed resolutions
requesting the Domninion goverroment Io
proceed witltnîtt dclay wvitb the wvork of
dredging the harbor and the placing of
buoys in the aId sbip canal.

AVLNIER, QUE.-The Victoria Hotel
Company %,llt buuld an annex to the bote),
giving twenty-eigbit new bcd roams and
accommodation for bowling alleys and
servants' apartînenîs. A $i2,oc wvater
chute wvill also bc buiît in the sprtng.

PEM IBROKIE, ONT. -Wni. Russell&
Company, %vlin have the contract for the
construction of the Pembroke Southern
railway, expect tu commence wvork at an
early date. Considetable building ina-
terial will be required for this con!ract.

GATINEAU POINT, QuE.-!rhc citizens
are discusstng the question of using six-
inch pipes for the waîiler svorks systeîn. the
contract for which bias been given ta
Smith & Co. The matter %vill probably
be stibiîted ta a vote of the ratepayers.

DtFsciîENES i Ls QUL--Thie Des-
chenes Elcîric L-ght Company, are hav-
ing plans prepared for a dam to bc built
at Deschenes rapids, which will fornish
3,009 horse power. The contract wvill be
]et in a few days for tlle crection of a
power bouse.

BARRIE, ONT.-Thos. Kcniiedy&ý Com-
pany arc rcctvîng tenders for the re-
modelling of Frawley & Ievilin's store in
Orillia, wvhich wvas rccntly partial!>' de.
stroycd by ire. The wvork wvill consist of
newv flooring, countiers, shclving, office,
plate glass Iront, etc.

H ULL, QUL.-Several local capttalists
cantemplate building a wonllen miii tn thts
city, to cost The neccssary
capital bas beco subscribed-it Is rum-
ored that the Canadian Rubber Company,
of Monti cal, contemplate erecting a
brancb factory in tbis city.

VA~NCOUVF'R, B. C.-Tbe British Co.
lumbia Gold Trust Company bave pur-
chascd property on Granville street, and
will. it is said, ercct a brick block costing
in the ncighborhood of $ioo,coo.-It is
probable that a sailway wvill bc buiilt along
the Skcecna river to the Omineca country.

NoRTi BiAY, ONT -The towvn is otTèr-
ing for sale $8,5oo of consalidatcd deben-
tures, bearing intercst lt 5 per cent.
Tenders close February itb. WV. J.
Smail, chairman Finance Comitîce.-
The Roman Catbolic congregation have
ptirchascd a site on wilîcl ta erect a new
cburcli building.

lv tTORIa%, B. C.-The Vîctoria.Vukon
Trading Company, Ltd., bais been incar-
porated, ta cngage in lumbcring, mnining,
etc. The canîpany is capit.tlized rit
$10o,0oo.-The Mayor, in bis inaugural

address, painted out that the soin Of $13,.
oaa owould be required tItis year for complet-
ing the reservoîr.

RAT P'ORTAGE, ONT.- As soon as
spring opens, wvork: wtli commence upon
the newv wtterwvorks systemi.-MNessrs. F.
Fiaser, J. Sydbanm, A. Bayer and A. Tas.
c bereail, gaverniment engincers, are nowv
nmakttîg a suivcy of the lZatny river fromn
Long Sault ta Fort Fiances, wîitlîItle ob-
jeu of proceedîng witli the îmnprovemectit
of navigation.

WINNIPLG, Mi%%..-No decision bas as
yet been reaclied regardtng the tenders
for furnisbing an electîîc liglit plant. An
electnîcal expert will be engaged to repart
tbereon.-The accommodation in tbe city
biail bas been faund inadeqoate, and an
archlect %vill be engaged ta inspect the
building %vitb a view ta making alto-ra-
tions.-The Hudson's Bay Company will
shortly butld at Winntprgoosis.

.ÏNONTREA, Qu "-The City Hall Coni-
mittee bave reported in fayon of plan No.
3 for tlhe better sanîtation of the city hall.
Trhe cost af carryîng out the work is esti-
înated ail $8,ooo -A. J. Corriveau gives
notice of application for incorporation of
tlle Montrent and Champlain Canal Coin-
pany, ta canstruct a canal froîn the St.
Lawrence ta tbe Rochelien river, a dis-
tance of tS miles. The cotnpany wvill
have a capital of $6,oao,ooo.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-H. H. MIott, architect,
is receiving tenders for the erectian of a
dwelling hanse for C. H. Peters.-The
Board of Safety wvill ask, the city councîl
for authoricy ta cail for tenders for a hase
%vagon.-Tenders for 2o,000 square yards
of cedar blocks, 5,000 square yards of
Princess pine blocks, and 5,000 tincal feet
of granite curbîng, have been învîted by
A. Cbipmian Smith, Director Public
Works Department.

WABIiGOON, ONT.-The Ratny River
and Ontario Exploration Company, wvhich
wvas reccntly organized in London, Eng.,
'vîth a capital of £iso,ooo, %vill eîect
several quite impoîtant buildings at this
place.-H. Ferguson, C. P. R. inspectar
of bridges and buildings, is mnaking sur-
veys for the new docks at this place. It
is anticipatecl that %vork %vill commence in
the spnîng. The docks wvill be 16 feet
wvide and 2,.o feet long, and %vili be sup-
ponted an six stone filled curbs.

CIIATIIfaN, ONT.-T. J. Rutley, archi-
tect, lias in band the erection of a brick
nesidence or William strcct.-The House
of Industrv Committee bave accepted the
plans of Plowell & Carswcll, architects, of
Stratford, for the proposed Flouse of
Refuge. Seven sets of plans %vere received.
-Applications are wvanted by W. G.
Mernîtt, City Clerk, for the position of
cîty engincer, ta take charge of the public
works, electrîc light plant ani %vater
%vorks. The date lîmît is February 15.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.- The Boheinian
Amateur Athletic Association purpose
building a club bouse. Tenders for the
erection of samecàose on Febrîîary 15.
John B3. Hart, sccrctary.-Mr. W. R. Gard-
ner, of Sherbrooke, Que., %vas recently in
towvn endeavoning ta form a campany tai
manufacture clcctnic liglit carbons.-The
Brockville & Nev York Bridge Co. are
aýpplying for permission ta extcnd the
time for the completion of thteir uvorks,
and ta change thie namle of the campaîîy
ta the Brockville & St. Lawrence Bridge
Company.

'QUE3EC, QUE.- MIr. NIcDonald, of
Montreal, will probably erect a pulp mili
at St. joseph d'Alma, utilizing the wvater
power awned by Narcisse Gariepy, of Bay
St. Paul.-F. Goîîdreau, Deputy Mlinister
a! Marine and Fisheries, bas invited ten-
ders for repaîrs ta the steamship Il La
Canadienne." - Berlinguet & Lemnay,
architects, bave been commissioned by the
Prince Edward Island gaverroment ta pre-
pare plans for complete repairs at the

Falkcnvoad asylum.--Thce plans of the
proposcd Quebcec bridge ha-ve been coin-
pleted by Mir. E. A. Fioare, C. E., and for-
warded to the Rýailwvay Cainitteie of the
Privy Council foi appt oval.

HAMIL.TON, ONT.-Frank E. Walkèr
bias purchased property on King street
eastI adjoining the Victoria bolt. It i3
saîd be %vill ercu- a furniture warehouse
tlhereon.-Cliairles Mills lias !aken out a
permit for a pait of two story brick dwvell-
ings on Robinson street, betwveen Bay and
Caroline stîCet5, ta cost $3,000. At the
meeting of the Board of \Vorks on Mon-
day last, Chairman Duonn stîggested that
the committee should get a special appro.
priation for renewing the city roads, mlany
of wvbicbi are in badi condition. He fav-
ore(l macadam pavements.---It wvas de-
cided ta jaîn wvith the County Cauncil
ta campe! the G. T. R. ta lower and
widen its bridge over the Guelph and
London brancb.

LONDON, ONT.-It is probable that a
new municipal building %%,il be erected, ta
be used for botb city and caunty purposes.
The question is nowv under consideration
by the city council. The City Engineer
bas rcceîved instructions ta bave tbe
damaged portions of the aId city hll re-
paired.-E. Fitzgerald wilt erect two brick
stores on Dufferin ave.-St. Andrew's
cburch congregation have decided upon
extensive improvenients, including a newv
scbnol building and cburcb afficer's bouse,
za cast $9,oao. and tbe reigovation of the
church, ta cost $S,ooo.-XVestland Bras.
have taken oui a building permit for a
frame cottage on Garfield ave., ta cost
$8oo.-Tlie City Engineer lias been in-
structed ta cali for tenders.for pipe layîng
ta be done durîng the conîing season.

BR .%NDON, M~1AN.-Constderable build-
ing wtll be comnicnced in the early spring.
F. Nation wvill crect a large business
block, from plans piepared by WV. H.
SbiIlinglawv, arc fiitcct. NMcLcod & Hanley
wvill erect an inîplement warebouse on 9tb
street, Sîftoti & lfellyar wvilI build a
similar block on saine street, and directly
opposite 7.ink Bras. %vill erect a substantial
double tencînent brick dwelling bouse.
Thoînpson & Ca., marble dealers, will
probably bu;ld conîmodiaus premises an
Stli street, and 1. R. Strcime contemlates
putting Op a brick block, corner 7th street
and Rosser ave. In addition ta the
abave, the lNethoulists; Ivive dcîded ta
canstruct a cbutrlb. to cost $30,000
Thcre are also scvcra! iaitlvay schines
talked af, saine of wbiich iay be carried
out.

TORONTO, Os'T.-M\r. Gen. M. Wrong,
469 Jarvis street, bas taken tenders
for the erection of buildings for Ible Haver-
gai Ladies College. G. MN. Miller & Ca.
are the arcbitccts.-J. Francis Brown,
architeci, is about ta let tenders for the te-
modclling of the premiises of A. J. H.
Eckb.xrdt, on the Es:pl.in:îdc.- Rabert
Davies w~ill inake iinîproveinents in Vic-
toria Park next season, including the erec-
tion of several Sutnmer cottages.- NIrs. T.
H. Buill bas donaîied the sum of $2.000 for
thte building and furnîsbtng of a cottage at
the S:tniiortumii, Graï,eilurst.-Ald. Lamb
is promoîinm a schenie for %lie utiliLatian
of the san<l bar Southb of Abhrtdges Bay
as a recreation grotnd. le proposes ta
build a bridge aven iNcNamene's cut, at
Cherry street.-Building permits bave
been gr inied as follovs . N. W Williamn-
son, iSS5 Quecn sîrcet east, factary on
Eastern ave., near Water street, cost
$3,5o0 ; Separate Scbonl Boaid, new
schonl on south side McDonnell square,
cost $55o: M. S. Kellowv, twvo dvellinps,
Nos. 5oançl i2 Hawland ave., cost $5,0o0;
MIrs. H. Baker, Springhurst ave., two-
story brick dwvelling, wvest side Rusholme
road, soub of Bloor Street, cost $1,500 ;
Dr. Norman Aller,, Carlton Street, Pair 2-
stary attacbed brick stores, 721 anid 723
Queen Street east, COSt $2,5 00.-The rate-


